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BILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, APRIL .11, 1913.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO.
'Certificate of Comparison.
United Stateti of America, )
f 83
State of New Mexico. )
A'forney-at.LaIT 1.3 HEREBY CERTIFIED, that
true ana comFirst Door Fast R. C. Church, the annex- d is aof full,
the
plete transcript
Certificate of Incorporation
'
,)fatB flreet.
of
THE WAHOO CATTLE COMPANY

U. ft. W3LF3RS,

THE WAIIOO CATTLE COMPANY
Filed in OHlcn of
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
Mar. 1, 1913; 9 A. M.
Edwin F. Coard,

w

Office:

Vi

(it

rSea1

Clerk,

Compared

J. J.

to E. D. C.
New Mexico.)
Sierra County. ' f Ba'
inis instrumftnt was filed for record
(No. 7467)
with the endorsements thereon, as on the 3 day of v.aroh. A. D. 1313. at
appease onJUe and of record in Book
New Men'co. cameoffice
Hilleboro,
"C" 'on pages
the
Miscellaneof the State Corporation
ous Records.
commission.
.
(Seal)
In Testimony Whereof, the Chair
.Ajjdrew Keixet,
rLrtAflfJILL,
man and Cleik of said Com
STATE OF NEW MEXlEfo01
mission have hereunto set
Certificate of Filing.
their handa and' affixed the
States of America.
(.Seal) Be.l of said Commission, United
State of New Mexico, f fl9
at the City of Santa Fe,
It is hereby CertifW
ti.
on this First day of March,
filed for record, in, the office f the
A. D. 1913.
State
Attorney-at-LaComiaaion nf Ih.
A
Hugh H. Williams, Loroijrstion
DEMING.
NKW MEXICO Attest: F.
ew
Mexico
on
1st
the
Edwin
Chairman. A.
day of March
Coard,
J). 1913, at 9 o'clock A.M.
Clerk
vernncate of Incorporation
CERTIFICATE OK" INCORPORATION.
Will attend H
We. Frank H. WinBton. Cornelius P. THE WAHOO CATTLE COMPANY
jh Sierra Coun
(NO.
Sullivan and Ross M. Atkins, citizens
ty and the 3rd J udiclal District.
1h lnPnmn.t
of the J3tato of New Mexico, do by
named
in the said certificate Slid' who
these Presents associate ourselves to
hiv signed tt e same, and their ni
CGNHAK1& FXCEfT,
gether as body Corporate under the eesEors
assicrnn, are hereby declarprovisions contained in tho laws of ed to beand
from this date until the first
New Mexico, and do hereby Certify:
of Mar h, Nineteen Hundred and1
r irst. l hat th name or such cor day
Sixty-threa Corporation by the name
Comis
"The
Wahoo
Cattle
poration
and
for
the
set forth in said
purposes
and
the
of
existence
its
period
pany,"
paHlileate.
may extend t'o Fifty Years.
In Testimony Whereof, the Chairhecond. That the pnnc pal business
man and Clerk of Baid Comoffice is situated at Fairview, Sierra Coun- mission havo hereunto net
I1 rank II. Winston
and
Mexico,
Itvlew
their hands and affixed the
.
shall be the statutory agent upQn.whom
bgoI pf said Commission, at
Drocesa against Baid corporation may
served, and shall hold that office unie
THE PERCHA t011!'KO.
9,1.0 til his successor shall be appointed.
JRSTdayof Manh,
a
.0. F , of Hillsboro, New Mexico
third, That the objects for which
MVOH
II. VJLUAMS.
thiB corporation is formed and incor.
Chairman.
'
Aliesl: P.
porated, are:
Coard.
To carry on the business of f arming,
Clerk.
mining and raisins: cattle and live t'ock
of New Mexico,)
of every description: To buy, sell, StateSierra
f ss.
County.
Officers:
J.W. HiW. P. a
hold, own, lease, rent, and acquire
This instrument was filed for record
Hil tr. N. G. : Goo. T.
live
kind
or
of
V.
and
stock
cattle,
any
on the 3 day of March. A. D 1913 at 8
M. L. Kahier.
Smrrmirvi n ' IV.
nature, lands, real estate, mines, and o'clock
'
A M. and duly recorded in
freHsurer.
raining jroperty: To buy, construct,
Book "C" on pages 823-2kiseet
Meetings: Second and fourth Fridava own, use, lease and rent buildings, in- laneous
Records,
of each month.
febl9-dustrial plants, machiner , tracks.
al)
Andrew Keuey,
tramways and other appliances: To
County Clerk.
locate, develop, operate, patent, and
or otherwise minby
purchrse
acquire
FRANK ..GIVEN, f.l. D., ing claims, build machinery, equipSTATE OF NEW MEXICO.
ments and appliances for mining, treatCertificate of Comparison. '
ores
and
and
other
use,
purposes,
Office Drug Store.
ing
(Office-P- ost
subUnite
To
States of America, i
rent and dispose of the same:
M'
scribe for, hold, own, buy and sell and
State of New Mexico.
It is Hereby Certified, that the anexchango stocks, shares and bonds of
Hillsboro!
N.
other corporations: To issue bonds, do nexed is a full, true and complete tranDentures and obligations of said corpor-- I script of the
Certificate of Incorporation
poration, and secure them by jaort- or
gages, pledges, .oeeas oi irMior.ocncr
wise.' To buy, hold,.own7 self anil x- - THE OJO CALIEVTE. COMPANY
"
"
O
THE
(No. 7478)
change 'p- raon 1 property of every de-- ,
Bcription, including notes, bills of ex- - with the endorsements 'thereon, m$
ch ng , judgments and every other sx me Appears on file and of record in
GREEN
kind of choses in action; To loan the office of the State Corporation
money ana mane investments in anv v ninimaion.
Fine Wined, Liquor and Cigars.
in Testimony Whereof, the Chairmanner knovn to law. and in general
man and Clerk of said Comto do all such acts and possess all such
GoodjCJuh Room
mission have her unto set
powers as are incidental to any
their hands and affixed the
oroccupation that is herein mentioned.
(Seal) seal of Bajd Commission,
T1VS.II. MEYEUS, Pmpr
at the City of Santa Fe.
Fourth, That the authorized capital
on this Sixth day of March,
stock of said corporation is Fifty ThQue-- i
A. D.
and Dollars divided io f0(J shares of
$100.00 each: and the capital stock with
Hugh II. Wiluams,
which it will begin business is Fifteen Attest:
Chairman.
;
Thousand Dollars, of which 50 shares
gDrjN F. Coard,
OS&.a: Room 2(i, Armijo BuiKiing w a subscribed by Friuic ii Winston,
Clerk.
CERTIFICATE
Cor.i.a St. and Kaiirodd Ave, Prctice 50 shares by Cornelius P. Sul'ivan and 50
OF INCORPOR- -'
' .
in t!.o Supreme Courts of New Mexico shares by Ross M Atkins, and the post
ATION.
office address of each is Fairview, New
We, Cornelius P. Sullivan, Ella W.
Winston and Frank II. Winston,
Mex.
of the State of New Mexico, do by
Fifth, That the affairs and corporate Dowers of said corporation shall be these Presents associate ourselves to- ELFEGO BACA,
a bodv corporate under the
carried on and exercised by a board of ethef
threa director: and the names of the provisions contained in the laws of
directors who shall serve for the first New Mexico, and do hereby certify:
threo months or until their successors First, That the name of such corAttorney and Counceliorat Law,
?'
Frank poration is the "Ojo Caliente
NEW 'MEJk are elected and qualified are:
ALRlQUKRQUK;
and the period of its corporWill be preHent at all temrs of Court of H. Winston,' Cornelius PrSuilivan andM
ation existence may extend to Fifty
Brrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- Rosb M. Atkins. all officers
cor- - Years.
said
That
of
Sixth,
ra Counties.
'
nnrntioii shall hold office until their riip.
Second, That the principal business
Deal in ood Gold, Silver and
cessors are elected or appointed and office is situated at Fairview, i&ira
Properties in New Mexico.
nullified; nn the directors shall have Coar.'y, New Medici, ana Frank H.
to make
consistent Winston shall be the statutory age t
lie power
with the laws of New Mexico, as may upon whom any process of law against
e
be necessary or
for the man- said corporation may be served, and
affairs
of
said' corpor- shall hold this office until his
fhe
agement
ation, and' may alter "and amend them shall be appointed and qualified.
Th rd, That the ejects for which
as they think proper.
Frank H. Winston
(Seal) this Corporation is formed and incor
.
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Always Courteous aiad pbligipg

e,

Lawyer

Kot1w, Pres.

U.

J. S. Hetmdon, yieeHPrfcS.
5
1

Gillespie, Cashier.

JVI.

Interest pa.id on time deposits..
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WILL
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RQBINS
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general lilercliaiiiiiso

.

n.

DRYGQDS
Groceries

l

-

Furniture, Mine Supplied Hay, Grafs

ROOM'

I

(

,

boBi-ne-

Agent for

l.f.

Gatzert

& ,Co.

Fine

Taltor-Mad- e

Clothing

Sewing Machine Company

WkJte

9

-

s3!

ine ioeattoi
trim

Mimes

For Sale at this office.

.

ns

Osa-pany,-

I

johne. sjimf

THE
1

citi-ze-

i

Coppe-Minin-

g

by-law-

s,

advi-abl-

'f

Notary Publlof

IQUQRS

Tl8 Parlor

Salqoi?

Cornelius P. Sullivan (eal) porated are; "
' To
on
Rosfl M."

Atkins'
(Seal)
State of New Mexico, )
J
County of Socorro.
I, A!!?r. fzlccr.cr, ;.iUiji fuuj in
ard for the County and State aforesaid.
do hereby certify that Frank H.
Cornelius P. Sullivan and Hos M.
Atkins, well known tome as- the per
sons whose irarie are subscribed to
the foregoing Certificate of Incorpor-poratioWin-eto-

n,

-

w.

FOOL
Gant

c: COOPER,

n,

appeared before me this
Twenty-Sixt- h
flay of February, 1913,
and acknowledged (hat they signed and
sealed the same as their free" and Voluntary act for the purposes therein set

rI Oeofrcei!',

forih.

Falconer.
Allen
' '
'

Tom
ProprteWr Gooi V7orkinaDbip. Prioea Sight
.

N.M.

PJLLSUORP, New Heiioo.

Murphy, Pbopr:

(Notarial Sj;al)
My commission expires
1916.

Notary Public.

Auust

ENDORSED:

"Nidi 7467,
Cor. Rec'd, VoJ. 6 Page 207

Cert ficate

of

Incorpoiatioo
of "

2atb,

the business of farming,
carry
mining, and' raising cattle and livestock of every description t Tn hm.;
imiu, sell, own, lease, rent and acquire
k
of any kind or nature,
cattle,
mines and mining
lands,
iroperty: To construct, buy, use, hold,
eaae and rent buildings, industrial
plant", machinery,' tracks, tramways;
and other appliances: To locate, pat;
ent and acquire by purchase or ther
wise mining claims and mining proper
ty, bui d machinery, equipments anc
appliances for the reduction of ores
nnd other purposes, and use, rent, and
dispose of the same: To create ar.j
maintain pleasure resets: To is&tue
bonds, debentures and obligatons of
said corporation and secure them '
m rtgages, pledge- - and deeds of tru '
or otherwise: To buy, own, hold, Sfl!
and exchange personal propety of
description, including notes, I ills
of exchange, judgments and every
live-stoc-

real-estat-

e,

ev-er-

(Continued on page 2.)

COUNTY ADVOCATE.

SIERRA

for

it is fact that that

ous Records.

eeotion ha

not been one third prospected as
3V.

O, THOMPSON, Proprietor.

yet.'

-

.'

'

Lake Valley, Ililisboro .aii'l Kingston

Andrew Kelley,
County

Clerk-STAT-

Of NEW MEXICO.
Certificate of Filintf.
United Staiea of America, i

ra

rsr

.iv

i,i

a

it

i i xv-

The Sierra Omity Ad vooate'.a entered
'My little eon hid a very severe
State of New Mexico. )
Bierra
Otfice
Ilillsboro,
at
the Poet
cold. I was recommended to try
It is Hereby Certified, that there was
.County,. Wew Mexico, for tianeiniBniori Chamberlain's Cough Remedv,.nd filed f r record in theofTiceof heStace
Y)U y
iiroiiKh ttte (J 8. Mails, as second ,c ajs
Corpora ion Commiasion of the State tage makes elope connections with all trairs to rd f' ni li
a errall bottjo was Eniahed cf New Mexico on the 6th day of buro aud other
before
an t
lim
confortalle
and
Gocd
iew
Horses,
points.
matter.
D. 1913, at 9 o'clock A. M.
h vb8 a?well as- aver,', writes March, A.
Certificate of Incorporation
II . Sills,; 2) DnyHpg 6trwt,
Mr.
of
ADVOCATE
- SIERRA COUNTY
ThW remedy is for THE OJO CALIENTE CO PAN Y
Australia.
Best
tho
to
Devoted
iNo. 7478)
Impartially
of Sierra County ijrtu the Ter- (.ale by All Denlers.
WHEREFOR : The incorporators
named in ohe said certificate and who
ritory of New Mexieo., '
have aigr.ed the same, and their suci8
of
Madalena,
W. J. Andrus,
cessors andassitrn3, are hereby declarFRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1913.
date until the 6th f .fcOihMi in iilrrtii mtt)'MlAialWi$
possessor, of a very rare specimen ed to be from this
iVinefc'en Hundred and
manifested in !ay of arch,
of Azteo soulptar
a Corporation by the name
a cameo relief on jneper Ukepeb-ble- , and for the purposes Bet forth .in said
Additional Local.
'i
Certificate.
An. Jcdim .kneeling is
the ChairIn
Whereof,
Testimony
ThH reh was pfdml
"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes
Leonard Coins came over firm
man
and Clerk of said
in the
set
hereunto
have
MisH;)Cffi.I3ruton
R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va.,' "and they proMrs.
of
up
the
by.
lha Mimbres the early part
their handa and aflixed the
near BauMareial. Magdaruins
'
nounced
'
my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weakiWeek.
'
seal of said Commission,
,.
(Seal)
.'
len News.
on
Sania
of
I
Fe,
at the City
ness.
was not able to sit up, 'when I commenced to
The county commissioners were
this Sixth day of March,
will find

it

I

rdrj

V

utii

-

-

Inter-teres-

V;

.

ts

Propriteor,

ii

Sixty-thre-

Stubborn Case

e,

,

.

Corr-missi-

For rheumatism you
A- - D. 1913.
than ChTfberlain's
Hugh II. Williams,
better
nothtnc
.,
WfdoeBdHy.
Chairman,
Attest:
how
soe
and
it
Liniment. Try
Edwin F. Coard,
Col. W. ,S. Hopewell come io
"
Clerk,
it gives relief, For eale
from his ranch Monday. lie left quickly
Advt. State of New Mexico,

.in
j

take Card ui.

cession Monday, Tuesday and
,

-

'.by All Dealers.
...
Wednesday.
Leo McLendon, of Cutter trans
Douglas, Arizon, April 7. In
Sheriff
scteil business here the early part lirflit this uaoroii.g,
of tbe week.
ubn looneyand fcJ. McKhudb,
lo
wh.-u- i
Ihrt ft.riBP' tri
"Uncle Dud" Hicbard?on io te a miner
killed.
were
for
drnnkennea,
arrest
covering from a spell of Bickneea Another deputy struck tho miner
over tbe bead with bis pistol. The
Arbor day.
exploded, the bullet paused
John Martin came in on Mon gun
into Rooney's bodv. Io bis dying
Bhots at
day's eoaeb.
figoriy, Itoonev fired four
in- alrr.oBt
him
Frod Jliltacber left on Wednea McKei.oa, killing
aieu qui-irtieaepuiy
staLtly.
'r occurred
day for El Paso.
on the
"The
fight
ly.
Mn. F. V. Mister returrjed yes. ttreets of Lowell, Ari.
terday from El Paso.
Yon will look a good while be- Cashier A. M. Gillespie went cut
fore you find a better medicine for
on Tuesday's coach. ,H
colds than Cham
Alfred Jon.? carce in on Mon fnr nnnolia and
berlain's Cough Remedy. It not
day'a eoacfe from IIuicod.
relief it cures, lry it
A Mr. Keed of Kl Paso, is only gives
when yoa have a cough or cold,
visiting Mrs. Kdjjar Williams.
and you are certain to be pleased
will
Don't be surprised if you have with the prompt cure which it
an attack of rheumatism
this effect. For Bale by All Dealers. Ad
.

D.-pur-

,

..

,

sprint: . J nut rub the affected part
freely with Chamberlain's Liui-menod it will soon dipper. THE OJO CALIENTE

88.

)
Sierra County.
This instrument was filed for record
on the 8 day of March, A. D. 1913, nt
8 o'clock A. M., and duly recorded jn
Book "C" on pages 325 Miscellaneous

Records.

Dealers.: ,,.

'jSold by All

Advt!

(

ICillGSTOFJ.
t

;

ii

During the past week the writer inanystated.

visited tbe North iVrcba,
eotior.
of this camp, and found evidence
of great mineral veioglr) (hut
In the boom days of the
camp very nob oro was extracted
and shipped from that locality,
from tbe Templar, Virginia and
Keystone tames, art! also from the
Cumbei laid. 1h j formation io,
tbat locality is porpheryitic grab
ite, porphyry and , syenite and
limestone aud a shale is also noticed, some of the mines having a
trne tissiira and othero a coctfcet
vein. Congiderabl9d'eveloRroB)t
was
done on
these!
miues
in
former
and
'the,
years
show
low
of
dnnps
largely
grade
ore vain- -,
Th?ra is n main
quartz ledge traversing this sectiou
of the country,
striking porthweet
cud southeast which' agsays in both
gold and silver; noneor these mines
have attained any
great depth as
yet, and there is nh doubtful the
larger ore bodies have not be?n
reached. I found parties leasing
and working in tbe Templar mine,
but as they have jutt begsn operations, no results could be otained.
There is a very large
amount,,of
t

s

Fourth,

;

i

That the authorized Capital
1

sub-ihu-

.r

;;f-)'"-

Dy--

,

;

Wbm ari's ionic

if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.
Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely yegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the H
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system,
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands cf ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

First pub. Feb.

JOSE GONZALES
Register.

psrtienlrMv hounded and detScribed as

lows,

NOTICE OF F0RFEITURK.
To C. T. Harr and Marv MoA. Boaver,
and to their and enehof their execntors, ad
ministrators and a8iK'.m, and all persons
or under them or
claiming ly, tnrough
"
! !
either of
Yon rmU eah of von are hereby notilleu
that I, the undersigned, II. A. Wolford, and
have ex enduno Mitoliel Gray,
ed during each of the yenm 1SK18, 1!)0.I l!10
find 1911 the sum of One Hnndred ($100.00)
PoUiim in 'labor and improvements upon
the Grand view Lode Minintr Claim,
in the Carpenter Mininp District, in
tr.te of New
the Connty of Grant and
Mexico, and more particularly described in
he notice of location of the said lode claim,
which is of record in the oftloe of the Counof Grant County, New Mexico,
ty llo'-kreference to vhich is hereby mndo, i,i or
der to bold the said claim nnder tho
of Section 214 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, and the amendment thereto approved January 22, 1880,
concerning annual labor upon mining
claims, being the amount required to hold
the Naid lode for each of the said years,
and that I, H. A. Wolford, have expended
and paid out for your acoount and for the
aooount of each of vou the amonnfc required
daring each of said years to hold your and
OL of vonr intere-tm the saut mining
claifil and yon and eaoh of yon are hereby
further potiiled that if yoa do not, within
ninety days froni and after the publication
of this notice as required, pay and contribute your proportions of such ex enditures
of the said mining claim, your
as
resjx'ctive interests in the said mining claim
will becon ethe prcrperty of the mibscriber,
in the said mining clflim,
who is m
by virtue of tho statute iu such case made
and provided.
sit-nn- te

Ciujiiienoiiig from the north eant corner
of Lot No, 3, 40 feet west, 450 feet south,
im feet eant, 210 feet south, 300 feet east,
0SO feet north, in Section 33, Tp. 13,' K. 4
West, with right of way for a road.
ii, A. WOLb'uRD,
Special Ma ter.
Dougherty and Griffith, Socorro, N. M.,
,
Atto iieys for the plaintiff,)
r .
, ;
'
First pub. July
;

Wagons. Rcpaire

AV2S0!

Hillsboro, New Hex.

Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebaa finales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ublicados.no olvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las lia publicado por
treinta a."os y, bace el trabajo tan ba-ray correcto como cual quii r otro.

F,

to

Sedillo, hunter, trader
Her of lions, bears and
Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Dec.
6m. Advt

'

T

k

6--

battle brand

h As shown in cut
Half underslope left ea
Swallow fork right ea
Also overbitright ear,

Location blanks, both lodo and
placer, also proof of labor blaukf,

sale at th ia

for

Y. BLOODGOOD.

fK

is

8

i
O

-

i

cats.

EROS.,'

Horscsliocinff

When you have nnal .proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has publish-- e
such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the vyork as cheaply and
,
correctly as any one else.

wild

j t2

''"'':..

NOTICE!

Mr. Jerome
and trapper;

Term.,

sent itce.

'BOLAKDER

fol-

to-wi- t:

.

14-1- 3.

p

office

ATVSSj

.

Range Kingston, N. M.
Lake Valley, N. M
E. F. BLOODGOOD.

P. O. Address:,
EVERYBODY READS

THE JOUnrJAL.

tr

CORNELIUS

OU1.UVAN

W. Winston
Frank H. Winston
of New Mexico, gg

.' Ella
State

r.

1914.

No. 7478

ENDORSED:
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 208
Certificate of Incorporation
CALILNTL t OMPANY
THE OJ
Filed in the Office of
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

Mar.
(Seal)
Compa-e-

State of

6, 1913; 9 A. M.,

Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk.
to J. J. O.

E D- - C,
New- - Mexico,?

'
Sierra County.
Th a instrume t was filed for record
on the 8 day of March, A. D. 1913 at
8 o.clock A. M. and duly rocorded in
Miscellanc
Book "C" on pagaa 325-2-6
S

ti.

A.

July

ber-aus-

steu'ssle.

ma
Tinder and bv tirtne of a certain judg
ment and decree of foreclosure ot mortgage
and order of sale of the Seventh Judicial
District Court, tate of New Mexi x, within
and for the Connty of Sierra entered on
the 16th. day of Mav, 1912. in a certain
ac iou then and there pending in said court
wherein A. U. K miller was plainttlT and
Merrill
George Ellison VI alien Bird H, W. 10G1
on
were defendants being cause No.
t
of naid Court and wherein tbe
he
said A. E. R ullter fis plaintiff obtained a
Indoment snd decree of foreclosure against
for the mim ot lwo
the said
Four Hundred and Fortv Dollars
as principHl and interest up to the 3rd. day
of May. 1912, and the fm ther sum t f Two
Hundred and Forty Four Dollars as attorney's fees,' together with costs of suit,
and interest from the 3rd. d.y pf May,
1912, at the r te of twelve per cent per annum ; and by virtue of said decree by which
I was Bpp.au' ed Special Master to sell the
property hereinafter described to satisfy
the said am tnta named in said judgment
in default of pajwent being made of tbe
said sinus:
,
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
Master, do hereby give notice that I will,
on the 17th. dsv of Angust, 1912. at One
O'clock P.M. of said day, at the front
Rt Billsboro,
door of the Conrt Hon-- e,
Sierra Coaiitv, New Mexico, ofier for Rale
and will sell 8t public vendue, t tbe highest
bidder fo- - cash, all or so much thereof as
F.hall be necessarv to satisfy the aloresaid
judgment, of the following described prolvii p, and being at La"
perty,
Palonaaa Ho Springs in the County of

notice of special

Do-ke-

defe-dant-

Th'-usan-

to-wi- t;

Very Serious

Because it Prints
TODAY'S NI.WS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And
it is indeWhy?

WULIUUU

yoeaif

(Seal)
(Seal)

;
County or Merra
1. Jacob Vt. Blun. a notary public in
and for the State and County aforesaid.
do ' hereby certify, that Cornelius P.
m, u nu naun
Sullivan, JMia W
H. Winston, well known to me as the
persons whose names are subscribed to
the foregoing Certificate of Incorpor
ation, appeared oeiore meinis imia aav
of March. A. D. 1913. and acknowl- r.H
tKv ' oKrti and sealed the
free and voluntary act
same
as
their
no doubt the lesrtfes .will work
for the purposes therein stated.
Jacob M. Blun,
by ft system of jigjjing, .etc., etc.
Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal)
On the Cumberland, situated south
My commission expires August 28th,

of the Templar mine, and on tbe
same vein, the owner is driving a
tunnel with fair reenlta. finding
some are, wbtch is being placed
on the dump for future use. The
Virginia and Keystone are idle,
hot the allowing on these proper-tic- s
in ore values is good. I am
of the opinion that in tbe Dear
futunstbe North Percha section of
this camp will couie to the front
gain as it did in previous yearst

--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land t iffice at Las Cruces New
New Mexico, February 12, 19
is h rebv
given that
CHARLES HL'SIKES. of Lake Val
ley, ,ew MexiC'i, who, on September
made Homestead Entry
14; 1906,
(Serial No. 011)03), No. 4875, for SEM
NWJi; SVaNE' and NE''S'' H, Section
N. M.
2, Township 18 S,' Range 7 W
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intenWrite to: Ladles' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooca Medicine Co.,
tion to make final five year Proof, to
for Special Instructions, and
book, " Home Treatment lor Womta,"
establish claim to the land above described, before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
Commissioner, at Iillsboro, New Mexico, on the 2nd. day cf April 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New Sierra "nd State of New Mexio, and more

Mexico.
J. P. Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico.
Arch Lai ham, of Lake Valb y, New
Mexico.
Peter Kinney, Jr., of lake Valley,
New Mexico.

N

n n

U

IL4

County Clerk.

shall be
ty
Thousand Dollars divided into 600 shares
of 100.00 eacn, ana me
with which it will begin business is,i
24tK)0.00, 80 shares of which were
h ("'..i nf'liusP.Su livan. 1 share
W. Winston and 159 si ares by
bvr Ella
i
v that tha nnftt.
rranK 11.t itn
vyiuhluii, hu vh.
" ."'-",
oi..ce aciuress oi
New Mexico.
Fifth, That the affairs and corporate powers of said corporation shall be
carried on and exercised by a b ard of
and the names ot the
directors who shall serve for the first
three months, or until tneir successors
are elected and qualified, are Cornelius
P. Sullivan, Ella W. Wrinston and Frank
:
; 11. Winston.
Sivth That all offlcers of said cor
until their sucpora' ion shall hold ottice
cessors are elected or appointed and
aualified: and th directors shall uhave
ronm-icithe power to maKe
with the the laws of New Mexico, a
for the
may be necessary or advisable the
management of the bu inessof samecoras
poration, and may alter the
think
proper.
may
they
In Witness Whereof we have 'here
unto set our hand and seals this third
' '
First public
day of March, A. D 1913.
Qtv,.ir nf ea'A pnmoTation

TAKE
tsx n

f

f?

Andrew Kelley,

at

COMPANY
'
(Continued from rage 1.)
loan
To
other kind of chosea in actiton:
in
any
make
investments'
and
money
manner known to hw: " And m general
do all such acta, and possess all such
to
powers aa are in any way incidental
business or occupation that is here-

1

)

used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui."
I

It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one givca you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get tbe genuine

e

pendent in politics and
wears the collar of
nopo-litic-

al

party.
50

LAK-DraugH-

CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this

Albuquerque

nonsNG

JOURNAL.

vKAJvOVER

--

r
--

-

IQa
firm-l- y

68 YEARS'

D

SOLD Hi TOWN

fed

E. TEAFORD

'Fff,..V

kLm.

..

niiuL

im Anna

-

Designs

Copyrights Ac'

Anyone n1lng ekntti rd dmcrtptton my
quickly wrertjtiii otir opinion free whether &
liiTnutinn ts pmhfibly paientable.
HaNUBUOIl
on Pateuta
for icurln(( patents.
nt f reft. OMnt
l'ateiits taktm aepncf
through Munn A Co. receive
wpecnu mnict, wo noui ennree, m lue

Scientific Jimerkain

ndsmnely lltnatrnt) wwltlf. S.nrrml
of nnf mentltlo lournal. Terms, $3
: fmir
moTitlia, L SoU by all newsdealer.

(
v.

ftt

Ptr-io- n

N?UCo.36,BfM,wa
VHute

eat F

New York
D.l,

BU, WMtHB(to,

H

Ii

digesuon
trouble, is
established. . it jdoe3 not imitate
"humi i i uener toan
others, or it would not be the fa- 3
vorite liver powder, with a
6ale than all others combined. larger !

"."EXPERIENCE.

"

r.it

-rA,i;i.up6uuil,
and liver

fcle medicine, .
7

s

.VV.:.'--

T

Livery and FecdStaMe,

SIERttA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

bined as 508. Ihe census w8
taken at the request ,of tle salopa-oi- n
wlivt believe their .Hciis-W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
shoe Id he reduced froca $200.00
to $100.00 if the actual
JFRJDA Y, APRIL 11, 1913.
population
of iuh town proper does out nuua-br 500, and thf'y dp jnot believe
"SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
:
One Year....
rll 00 that the population of the enilr.e
75 precinct
should
included
Six' Months
be
' i
4DVERTI8IKO BATKB.
in this particular census;
on
$1 00
One bach one issue......:..
the
other
hand
the
school
direc
2 00
.Qn irvcljt one month
.12 00 tors believe it proper to include
One inch one year.... ..
Locals 10 cents per line each innertion. all of the inbf.bitauta of the pre
20 cents per line.
"Local write-upcinct with tbi town population. At
the regular meeting of the county ooriimiBaioners held this week
LOCAL NEWS.
it was "'decided' to lehve the
and
daugh- matter for the court to decide. In
Mrs. W. M. Armer
ter Miss Mary were ia Hillsboro the meantime all license money
paid in to the county clerk will be
fonday.
Alrs.ThoB. Murphy is having a withheld pending the decision of
tbe court.
ew roof put oa her home reei- dence. Will Cooper is the ''artist.
HOW 18 THIS?
II. . Wolford 18 making extenWe offer One Hundred Dollars
sive repairs to one of his houses Reward for any caseof Catrrhtbat
'next to Slag Hall. Chas. Gage is cannot be cured1 by Hall's Catrrh
"
Cure.
doiog the work.
liny Gyson returned Monday F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
from a two months' sojourn in
We, the
Undersigned,' jliyf
California. Kay says California known F. J. Choey for the InVtT5
is a mighty fine cum try, but hew year?, and believe him perfectly
honrable in all business transact.
Mexico for hita. '
ions and financially able to curry
' Rube Pankey returned tbe early
out
abiigations made by bis
pari of the week from Mitnbres firm.any
"
Hot Spring. He was accompaniCOM
NATIONAL
BANK
OF
ed by Mrs. Pankey who is dow
Toledo, O.
'visiting Mrs. H. A. Ringer at the MERCE,
is taken in
Hall's
Cure
Catirrh
T I ranch.
of Fairview ternally, acting directly upon the
C. H. Liidlaw,
blood and mutjoui Burf'icee of the
visited Hillsboro the ear)y pint of
'lestimonials sent free.
the week. While here he whs ap system,
75 cents per bottle. Bold by
Price
'pointed county surveyor by the all
druggists.
county commissioners and expects
Hall's family Pills for
Take
'to Uke up his residence in Hills
Advt. 5
Constipation.
boro in the near future.
h

e

S

s

V

'

held last Monday
for the purpose of electing one
echoed director for the three j ear
term was pulled off without a struggle. John Diainger Leiut? the only
candidate in
pulled
out with a claan cut majority of 32.
d
of the ballots
'About
were cast by the ladies.
One of the pleasant social events
of tbe week was a party given by
'Mrs. F. I. Given on Monday even-joA dainty two course luncheon
;vras served at G:30, after which voThe election

jtbe-field.b-

one-thir-

g.

instrumental music whs
indulged iu until 9:30. At the
cal and

Claimant names as witnesses:
Felis Trujillo, of Derry, New
"

ico.

FORM I A.
.December 31st. 1912.

Assets...'

Mex-

'

C- -

.Mexico.
Vivian Torres,
ico.

of Arrey, New

$ 26,243,005.92

'Liabilities'..
Grtto Surplun .V.'.V
'
LlFE, ACCIDENT

V

of Drry, New
tjanuel Stapleton,
"
Mexico.
William R. Dorah,
of Arrey, New
'
Mex-

23,327,839.94
2,915,115.98

& HKALTH INSURANCE.
F. B. SCHWENTKER, General Agent.
'
WE LEAD IN NEW MEXICO.

JOSE GONZALES,
Re .ister. each
person, iu each season
First pub. March
28-1- 3.

Wild Turkey

With gun only;

NOTICE FOR PUBLICA'ION.
November 1st. to January 15th
Department. of the Interior.
of
each year. Limit, four in
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, Now
pos-sessio-

Mexico, March 22, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given tbat HENRY J. BROWN, of Kingston, New
Mexico, who, on July 16, 1908, made
Homestead Entry, No. 036, for SLiSE

Section 8 and NJaNE1, Stction 17,
t
ownship 16 S., Rang,e 8 W , N. M. P.
Meridian,, has fit d notice of intenti n
to make Final Five Year Proof, before
Philip S.. Kelley, U. S, Commissioner,
at Hillsbo-o- New Mexi. o, on the 12th.
.
.
day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witn- sses:
H. Bernard,, of Kingston,
Samu
New Mexico.
James Drummond, of Kingston, New
'

,

-

1

Mexico.
S. S Call, of Kingston, New Mexico.
Porfirio
Guiterrez, of Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,'

First pub. M?rch

3

Serial Number

08000.

NOTICE IS HEItEBY'GtVEN that
the State of New Mexico, under and
by virtue of the act ot Congress approved June 20, 1910, has made applid
cation for the
riat d, unreserved, and
public lands, for the benefit of
the Santa Fe and ..Grant County Railroad Bond Fund;
N'sSEV of Section 24,
Township 13 S., Range 2E , and the
N',',, SE'4' of Section 21, T. ,14 S., R. 2
W., N. M, P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to al
low all persons claiming the land adversely, or desiring to show it to be
mineral in character, an opportunity to
file objection to su h location or selWill Alder returned Monday ection with 'he Keg ater and Receiver
from a business to Han Francisco of the United States Lan Office, es-at
Laa ruces, New Mexico, and to
He expected to be gone three tablish their interests therein, or the
thereof.
months, but concluded his busi- mineral character JOSE
GONZALES,
ness affairs in one month and
Register.
to Roy, The lure of the First pub. Feb.

ot

following-describe-

Native or Crested Messia
or Helmet Cjuail With
gun only; November 1st. to January 31t., of each year. Limit, 30
in possession at one time.
Doves With gnn only; July
1st to September 30. Limit, 80 in
possepsiou atone time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Ploia

six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goal, Beaver and Ptarmigan or

White Grouse) Killing, capturing or injuring prohibited at all
times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
Quail, Wild Pijjeon

Bob-Whi-

non-rniiitr- al

gun only; September 1917.
to March Blst of each year.
License Fee General license
coverina
big game and birds, resiLimit, thirty in possession at one
50.
$1
dent,
time.
Big game and birds license, non,
Trout All ppecies; with rod. resident, $10.00.

tt

f

I erchandis

General

E'NE,

HARDWARE

--

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

I

Screen and Panel Doors

k

14-1-

vilUge is etrong enough to attract
a normil man from even tbe de
lights of a city like 'Frisco once
be gets thoroughly in to the way of
village life. Roy Spanish. Ameri'

can.

One Double Action Smith and Wesson 38 Cal. Revolver (Special) good
as new. Also one 30-4- 0 Winchester
Rifle in good condition.
Cheap for
Ad.
cash. This office.
April 11

'

-

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

For Sals!

County

DRY GOODS

We will delver one pound of

WHY HE WAS LATE.
GUNTHER S BEST CANDY
"What made you so late?" '
at any town in the county where a
"I met Smitheou.
e
is located for 70c. per pound.
' Well, that is no reason why you
DRUG STORE.
should be au hour Isle getting
post-offic-

close

every body joined hands,
marched and sang "Should Auld
4
The honie to supper." ' '"'
Acquaintance be Forgot."
HILLSBORO, N. M.
"I know, but I asked him how
guests of honor were Mrs. W. L.
iU'Kelly and daughter MissMaude, be was feeling, and bo insisted on
Subscribe for Your
of Long Beach, California.
telling me about his' stomach trouLake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
EI023E PAPER FIRST.
Rev. W'. D. Merritt, fHd secre- ble."
"Did you tell him to take Cham-- .
Then Take the
tary of the International Kunday berlainVTablets?"; '
EL PASO HERALD,
School Association, will visit htills-bor- o
bo
what
that
iq
peeds.
"Snre,
The Soutfrwest's Greatest
on tbn 2ith and 25 b of
'
Advt.
Hold by All Dealer?
a
of
for
tbe pur pone
holding
'April
Vigilance Is
Newspaper.
It
Sunday School convention.
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results cf he
will be held in the Uuion Church
STEADFAST LULLS, kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
on the evening r.f the 24th and
Department of the Interior,
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
U.S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
afternoon of the 25th. It will be
H. Y.
New Mexico, March 22. 1913.
Cohoes,
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
tbe first time in the history of NOTICE ia hereby given that FELIS
ew
of
Mexico,
TRU.IIILO,
Arrey,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
Hillsboro that bo distinguished a
who, on March 19. 1908, made HomeThat is kind of yiilance we are devoting to
Sunday School worker has 'visited stead Entry (Serial No. 0554) No. Manufacturers of Laide's, Gent's and grocer
4 &5; and on January 18,
Lots
for
5785,
will
and
us,
it is hoped every body
1908, made additional Homestead Enr
Misses' and Infants' Hose
"
attend.
try, No. 5674 (Serial No. 02431) for
POST-OFFI-

CE

(e ler,

Mi

er &

0,

''

the Price of Liberty

Eternal

!

Mr. G.
day, April

J.

Helton died Thurs3rd, death being caused by Aneurism of the Aorta. An
autopsy Wft8 made on the morning
of tbe 4th. and the diagnosis verified; the first portion of the main
artery, leading from the heart, was
dilated until it was more tbau five
"
n0 uoimm aiie - we
was adherent to the ribs in the
front of the chest and contained a
ila
quantity of organized fibrin
showing nature's effort to relieve
tbe condition by building around
It. Mr. Helton leaves a wife and
pine children.
5

'

.,.

The census of Hillsboro ordered by tbe county commissioners
gives the population of the town
M being 472, and the population
the town and the preciuct com- -

Lots 6, 8 & 11, all in Section 6, Township 17 S., Range 4 W., N. M. B. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish clai'x to the land above described,
before Philip S. Kellev, U. S. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on
the 10th. day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as wit' esses:
William R. Doran, of Arrey, New
'
:
Mexico.
Vivivan Torres, of Arrey, New Mex

and Stockings,

E. A. SALEN, Agent.
Mail Orders Solicited.

'-

ico.

HILLSBORO,

Monuel Stnn1t,rn. of Derrv. New
' ",
Mexico.
Juan Chaves, of Derry, New Mex- 1C;

First pub. March

28-1-

"

Register.

3

,

MEXICO,

We find it is worth while, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

Phonos

57-5- 0

Southwestern Brewery

&

Ice Company.

AlhiiniiernuA. N. f1.

-

Extracts Frcrn

JOSE GONZALES,
.

NEW

BEEH

GLGKOETA

-

.

'

the Game Law

For the beneht of sportsmen

we
publish tbe following extracts from
the game law of New Mexico which

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '
Department of the In erior, '
U. S. Land Office t Las Cruces, New
Mexico, March 22, 1913.

NOTICE is hereby wiven that JUAN went into effect June 14, 1912:
CHAVEZ, of Derry, New Mexico, who,
on January 18, 1 '08 made Homestead
Der with Horns With gun onEntry (Serial No. 02430V, No. 5673,17 for!
S., ly; Octppef Jst. to November lth.
SEJ4'NEJi, Section 1, Towrmhip
Range 5 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has of each
year. Limit, one deer to
f)led notice of intention lo make Final
.

Saisage

Pork

Beef

te

or
Prairie ChickenKilling, capturing or injuring prohibited until

ltt.

Register.
28-1-

hook and line only, May 15th lo
October 15iL, of each year. Weight
at
limit, 25 pounds in , poasebsion
.
one time; J5 pound8fin one calen-

dar day. Size limit uoi less than

at one time.
Cali-fiorn-

Ad

..

n

verWith

Departmentof the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruce, New Mexico.

"

:

PACIFIC LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CALI- -

Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
.the land above described, before Philip
S." Kelley, U." S. Commissioner, at
.Hilldbra-o- ,
New Mexico, on the 10ta.
day of May 1918. .

V3getabies

P.ckles

Fresh

Fisfi

Lobab

Te&iiraphs.

Stenciled linen rrmkee ft very good
.case' for photogran It a book U not
fofdU and looks IlK
aat1. The
ata tuckets
f tr'k covfr, fcut Insfde various
,cf different site for the
A stenciled border of plain col-t- t
around the edge, with a design In
the center, is sufficient decoration,
dlray linen or crash are excellent materials to use, as they ro ?cry ,dui

c6

pie-lure- s.

ttW Have

or

The

Pa

Been In Boston.

notner of a priggish little lad

svn

inquired what ailed him
drawing her deductions as to som
trouble, mental or physical, from hi
heavy frown. "Nothing alls me, mam
ma." Mid the .child, slowly. "Wha
make you ask" .ma? Do you thinl
that every time jny brow Is wrinklec
Jt have
something on my mind?"

NEW

inTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

--

etreet-cleanln-

e"V

g

rw

"

Q-'- ssr

m.

A

bbbbsbi

NEW MEXICO
in,,

!s Situ t tod in a

Kama this
papey sad
we

win

send red
a set of
Pocket
Maps

6

Seini-Tropic- al

ncl is noted for its

CACHarriasiCe.
SprinKfleld, Mess. T
nrrmiB i sin iiniiiissU.

Kealih, Wealth and
TH

y

Beauty

rOA

DEMAND

Stevens Psstols
18 INCREASING RAPIDLY.

Hav been making for 37 years tho
TIP UP .22 Short B. F
$3.50
blued band,
The DIAMOND,
nickel frame, opiMk or aiob and peP

....

.

,

v

i i

COUNTY

,

Human Nature."
"Why is it," asked the curious guest,
"that poor men usually give larger
tips than rich iwn?" "Well, nub,"
:ald the waiter, who was something
of a philosopher art well, "looks to mo
like de po' man don't want nobody to
Snd out he's po', and de rich man don't
want nobody to And out he's rich."
Youth's Companion.

i

tioahust etc.

afsS

:

ui

a

TSAWh.

k

--

autl-cruelt-

m

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged' dictionary in many years. ' '
Contains the pith and eeaenee
of an authoritative library.
Covert every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedias in ft
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words; 2700 Page. I!
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half's million dollars. Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
for sample
Ty
.V-- V write
Vvk 1
sMfl. fill! tr v

Life In Chicago.'
'
Unkind Suggestion.
)ce of th many ronmndes of real
"Ladles acd gentlemen,'! said the life which are
itranger than fiction k
fuacager, before .tke cur,t!n, "It is furnished by th career Jhe Chicago
dut?
Jufcffr;. you
ay ucpleMact
employ wtw made mi2klr. C
fr-, the fctsr corceditn,
llions in speculation mi la mining In.Clng to illness, ill liot be .IU to vestments, married a duchess and
appear tonight. His syitem Ls bad died by suicide without a dollar.
ft severe shttck, and he is suffering
Nw York World.
from renrous prostrgitaft." "What's
the Better?" shouted one cf the gods
Jrora the gallery. "Did ye pay tlnj JU
He Could Understand.
'
Poet "All my life seemed to go
SuTascs?"
into that poem, ... I was perfectly
when I had finished writing
In put.
I L." U porting Edltor-h- "I
can sympaSpeikisg cf the' iacport&aca of thize with grou. J was In exactly the
cugax la children's diet, Dr. Woods mama' condition when I had finished
liutchiLsoa says: "It la not unlikely reading It."
:
that tha almoat universal and devoutly to be .tnankfiil for lack of cravA Little Wisdom.
ing for alcohol lot children and In
women Is due largely to the eweet
A man with a half volition goes
tooth poiBesd by theui and their Inbackward and forward and makes no
dulgence In candy, cakes, fruit, Ice way on the smoothest road; a jnar
creams aud aweetmeata generally."
with a whole volition advances, on th
roughest and will reach bis purpose,
if there be avea' a little wisdom In 1L
Noiseless Cun for Killing Worses.
.
:i
Carlyle. .
A curious horso killing fuu. used in
uglar.d to kilt horeea. which hove
been injured is now being adopted by
Why He Hesitated.
societies be.American
"Why didn't you go to the assistance
cause of its nolflelesBneas and surety of the defendant In the fight!" asked
tut action. By a slight blow a "bullet
tho judge of a policeman. "Shure," was
in iiolscleHBly driven into the brain of the answer, "an' 01 didn't know which
t!)e enimal,. killing It instantly, with-jo'av them was goln' to be th' defendsound to attract attention in a ant, yer honor."
v.ts,
v.
city street.

ir

m

alsbfea

Sam with

Would Be More Important.
A scientist declares that the speed

ai.Q0
7.W

.p4.fjf
banel

h

so ts Hie

mania has converted a great many
into nervous wNbks. We
would 'like to have him diagnose .the
cane of the man who has to dodge
them. New York Herald,

fllK

or

Eph'a PbU.wphlea.
soma people nevah gits
enough trouble," said Charcoal Kph,
feelingly. "Heah'a my frlen' Rastus
done married a wldder wid five gal
chlllun! Try soma" bitvea, Miatah
Jackson." Baltimore Sun.
.CMrpoaJ

fadw

Begin Esrly to Train Children,
The Diamov i Pistol will shoot a C. B.
It is habit alone that creates hedl-- f
cap, .23 ithort it Zi lang rifle cartridge.
STEVENS ft7JX,iM are also known
nee in the child, and for the child, and
the world jt9
Itaage in price from
if it is not formed early, nothing but
jO.
H00to71
Panhandler.
Wilting
Send Urr , if , oatalogr deacriblnfi our
hard, bitter "warfare" can ever
.Mi eontalning informaArchbishop, Pyan, of Pblladelphta,
complete
It In Its being. System Uvone
to b
tion
of the noblest laws In evidence. It la was accosted one day by a drunken
the great "under study" for universal panhandler, who aaked for a dime.
, Tme J. ' f ecs Arks uo hOLCa,
The archbishop gave him the dime and
jMtBce.
CHIOOPtE FALLS, MASS.
r.
0. t.i
said: "My friend, don't you think It
to
in
walk
would be possible for you
the straight and narrow path?" The
Proved Power of Logic.
'
The Professor of Logic (to himself) panhandler straightened up, "Who?
laid my hat somewhere In this me?" he asked. "Show it to me, I
y
room. Nobody has come In since I've uaod tor be a tight-rop- e
Post
It
I
Evening
see
can't
been here.
anywhere.
Therefore" putting his hand beneath
him "I am sitting ' on ' it. Another
power of
BlrvhJng Record.
jpipof of the irresistible
,
.
logic"
4t Dunfermline, Scotland, the otbet
day no fewer than 25 boys were birched for malicious mischief. The mis
Worth the Cost.
chief had been committed at the eoal- j
Pierre Laurent, in Parle, bad bl8 pit of the Lochgelly company and the
worn-ou- t
stomach ..rofiM.veLt and the
were conveyed to Dun- stomach of an ape waB successfully i'ermllne by brake. Before it bad arsubstituted. The operation may have rived the mothers of some of the lads
been costly, but ho .can easily save had eached the city, and Ja front or
the price by dieting o peanuts and
jthe sheriff court Indulged In angry
insects.
., i
against the ...injustice
protestations
which they alleged had been meted out
to their offspring.
The Gossip.
The whipping was duly carried out
"You're a terrible
a polios officer in the presence of
by
Llnkum," Bald Jorrocks. "Why in the medical
officer of health for the
to
a
rule
don't
make
it
thunder
you
who in soma cases reduced the
burgh,
tell only half what you hear?" I'That's
three.
what I do do," eaid Unkunj. ' Only punishment from four stripes tobirched
had
the
been,
all
boys'
After
I tell the spicy, balf.'IJarper'a
'
they gathered outside and' chatted
i
Weekly.
cheerily with each, other, apparently
none the worse for the thrashing they JKEWGELOS SnEATESTSE'S MAC'!!KE
bad received.
- Grandfather's
Reeord.
l wLIGnT RUNNING
"Did any of your ancestors do things
M
to cau;;e posterity to remember them?"
a Arn
ri ii u i
Marriage a Failure
'i it firm
sir
aekod the haughty woman. "I reckon
The statisticians Inform us that
there is an increasing tendency toUy did." replied Iparmer.ItaniUMisel.
"My grandfather put mortgages on ward divorce, but the very worst dithis place that ain't off yet."
vorce tables show that 12 couples out
f. every lO(Tgot (divorced within at)
years of the marriage day. But only
a
Art.
Fine
Gardening
look at this statement from another
Without gardening, buildings and
angle. There are 88 couples who do
palaces are but gross handiworks;
not get divorced. And so, la marriage
and a man shall ever see that when a failure?
Hardly!
Pgt's grow to civility and elegancy,
men come to bnlld stately sooner than
n nrrln finely. Francis Racoo.
Some very pretty things are being
for no special reason whatever,
'
laid,
Hue and Cry.
Is the about genealogy and heredity. NaturSee the young woman.
ally, this is associated with the names
young woman being suddenly and unAh, yes. And and life of what Ja called the. ."BobUS-ty.- "
expectedly kissed T
Yet no ootaise'atator has Quoted
does the young woman raise a hue
:i- -'
and cry? The young woman raises a the couplet of Pop-e- , which reads- raw
t ly that "His ancient but ignoble blood
slight hue, but no cry.
has crept , through scoundrels .eve
.
.v
llnoe tha flood."
'
wmnt either a Vlbratin8hnttie, rVian
Real Pride.
....
i
t.
Ifyoa
fcbuUieor atilurle Thread (Cuuvt.WiJ
No man has
anything to
Natural IHiIleeoplty,
Be wing Machine jrrtw W
e tree by its traits, deal fU REV KOMI IIWINd MACHiXE COrf.PAS
give him the right to feel as proud as
"Toe
a girl feels when she hears that someOraJtfle, Mass.
yoaf.
aawint aiaciileM air aiade to nil r(rdl
body has been making a fool of biro
gar
"Yes."
Vaalicr, bai lh KeW Home it md lo war
wl because of her. .
f(t
Tbea lew la U taat van vata
Out gvmnmtr acvar rea eut
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Resources

are Incxhauaf Ive and practically

Bay

iaex

plored and presents an cjcccIUnt field
for the prospector and capitalist! Such
zones
portions of the mineral
w... thatk ay
been unexplored In the pasf are now w.
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natural
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4ra,ifyli
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